
Qingdao Hainuo Biological Engineering Co., Ltd. 



    Qingdao Hainuo Biological Engineering Co., Ltd. is a biotechnology enterprise integrating R & D, production 

and sales. It is affiliated to Qingdao Haishi Hainuo Group. The Group was founded in 2004 and now has more 

than 20 subsidiary corporations.  Our headquarter is located in Jiangshan Industrial Park in Laixi Qingdao, with 

superior geographical location and convenient transportation, covering an area of 330,000 square meters, which 

is adjacent to Jiangshan Lake, Qingrong Light Rail, major highways, Qingdao International Airport and Qingdao 

Port, and It’s one step away from Huashan International Golf Course.

About US



      We have several modern workshops and logistics storage facilities that meet international standards, equipped with 

advanced production facilities and high-precision testing instruments. There are nearly 2,000 employees including 

experts, professors and licensed pharmacists from the Chinese Pharmaceutical Association. Technical support and 

collaboration are provided by many scientific research institutions and companies from USA, Germany and Taiwan, 

China.









   Professor Hui Miyu's patented products, B-HA (active 
hyaluronic acid) toothpaste and nasopharyngeal spray, broad-
spectrum anti-bacterial anti-inflammatory, have been patented 
in the United States.

  Professor Ning Xin's main research areas are nonwoven 
materials and equipment, hygiene and medical supplies, 
industrial textile composites, polymer drug release systems, 
environmental engineering functional fibers and materials. 

  Professor Jiang Guohui has presided over the topic of using nuclear 

technology to study new special effects of herbal active ingredients, 

which has received the support of the National Natural Science 

Foundation of China and the National Science Research Project Fund, 

and he has rich experience in pharmacology, toxicology, molecular 

biology and research and development of new drugs. 



Chen Pu academician

 Academician of the Canadian Academy of Engineering and National Chief Professor of 

Nanobiomaterials in Canada. The small nucleic acid anti-tumor drug research and development 

project led by Academician Chen is at the international advanced level in the field of nano-

biomedicine technology. We cooperated with Academician Chen to establish Qingdao TC-

Norder Biotechnology Co., Ltd. The company's project is progressing smoothly. It is planned to 

set up a workstation in Jiangshan and will achieve 40 million sales revenue in 2020.



Seeram Ramakrishna  academician

Foreign academician of the Royal Academy of 

Engineering, Indian National Academy of Engineering, 

Academician of the Singapore Academy of Engineering. His 

research direction is the processing and surface 

functionalization of polymer composite materials, biocomposite 

materials, and electrospinning nanofibers. He has conducted 

original research in many scientific fields and made great 

contributions in the field of nanotechnology.



Guan huashi academician

Academician of the Chinese Academy of 

Engineering, an expert in China's marine medicine, 

an advocate of China's "blue drug bank", and a 

major developer of treating Alzheimer's disease 

with marine organisms. We cooperated with 

Institute of Marine Medicine and Biology of 

Qingdao Ocean University to set up Haisheng 

Health Technology Co., Ltd to jointly develop 

marine medicine products.



   Haishi Hainuo Group has been repeatedly awarded as one of the "Top Three Enterprises in 
China's Band-Aid Industry", and cartoon Band-Aids pioneered the domestic band-aid industry. The 
company's main products are: face masks, wound stickers, medical infusion stickers, pressure-
sensitive adhesive tape, medical disinfection cotton balls, medical disinfection cotton pads, trauma 
emergency kits, syringes, infusion sets, early pregnancy test paper, ovulation test paper, foot 
stickers, warm patch, medical antipyretic stickers, gauze bandages, disinfectant, dental floss 
sticks, hyaluronic acid toothpaste, medical care pads, ice pads, condoms, etc. 



The group has successively won the honorary titles of "Contract-keeping and Credit-honoring Enterprise of Qingdao", "Excellent Private Enterprise of 
Qingdao", "Excellent Award of Shandong Famous Enterprise Expo", "Outstanding Brand in Medical Dressing Industry of China", "Excellent Private 
Enterprise of China". 
Chairman Mr. Ma Zhaohui won the "Trailblazing Entrepreneur Award of Qingdao". 
In 2010, the "HAINUO" trademark was rated as "Famous Trademark of Shandong Province", and the HAINUO Trauma Emergency Kit was rated as 
"Famous product of Shandong Province". 
In 2012, the company was rated as "Laixi Outstanding Welfare Enterprise", "Top Three Most Innovative and Competitive Enterprises in China's Medical 
Device Industry" and "Qingdao High-tech Enterprise". 
In 2013, the company was rated as "National Welfare Enterprise Demonstration Unit"  by the China Social Welfare Association and "Qingdao Medical 
Dressing Engineering Technology Research Center". “Hainuo Hainuo” trademark was rated as “Shandong Famous Trademark”, 2015 “HAINUO” brand was 
rated as “China Famous Brand”. 
In 2016, the company was named "Invisible Champion" Enterprise of Qingdao Industrial Enterprise. 
In 2017, the company's product "Sterile patches" was rated as "Qingdao Specialized New Product", and the company was rated as Qingdao Specialized 
Special New Model Enterprise.



    In 2008, the company reached a cooperation with American Warner Company, making the 

world-famous cat and mouse cartoon image become the endorsement of Hainuo products. In 2013, 
on the basis of "TOM and JERRY", the company successfully signed the "Superman" image to 
become the company's product image endorsement. Products of Hainuo have entered into 
thousands of households.





   Qingdao Hainuo Biological Engineering Co., Ltd. under the group is a national white-listed enterprise for 

anti-epidemic materials, a special credit subsidy unit for financial credit granted by banks, and a white-listed 

enterprise for face mask approval by the State and Provincial Drug Administration.



       We have achieved long-term strategic cooperation with more than 200,000 pharmacies and a 

large number of chain convenience stores in China. Our products not only enjoy high popularity and 

reputation in domestic market, but also exported to overseas, favored by European, American and other 

customers all over the world. In recent years, as the Group grows in size, our products, production lines, 

research& development teams are all growing. We are always at the forefront of the industry, committed 

to providing the world's people with the most cutting-edge products and best service.





The company has undertaken many international marathons and equestrian competitions, and strives 

to promote the integration and development of sports, culture and technology.



 After the outbreak of the coronavirus COVID-19, the company invested more than 80 million yuan and added a 

number of new production lines for disposable medical face masks, KN95 protective masks, alcohol & iodine 

wipes and PE gloves production lines. Currently, the daily output of face masks reaches 3.6 million. 





The Group has donated to Wuhan & Qingdao Medical Team, Ban Ki-moon Foundation and 

other domestic and foreign anti-epidemic first-line donations including protective supplies, alcohol 

disinfection products and daily necessities, with a total value of more than 10 million yuan. 



• HYNAUT brand. 

• Direct sales from the factory to ensure high quality. 

• Direct contract signing to ensure safe transactions.

• CE / FDA / TGA and other qualifications are complete. 

Various product test reports are available.



• Personal Protective 
• Medical EN14683 type I
• Medical EN14683 type IIR

Packing Carton L*W*H Gross Weight Net Weight Volume
1pcs/bag*200bags=200pcs/ctn 73.5*47*31 8.5 7.2 0.107

50pcs/box*40boxes=2000pcs/ctn 52*39*42.5 9.05 8 0.086



Packing Carton L*W*H Gross Weight Net Weight Volume
1pcs/bag*200bags=200pcs/ctn 29.5*25.5*22.5 1.9 1.55 0.017



Packing Carton L*W*H Gross Weight Net Weight Volume
1pcs/bag*200bags=200pcs/ctn 34*20.5*22.5 1.9 1.55 0.016



Packing Carton L*W*H Gross Weight Net Weight Volume
1pcs/bag*200bags=200pcs/ctn 31.5*19.0*21.5 1.6 1.35 0.013






































